Family set-up guide

My account
Once logged in, you will arrive at your account. This is under the
top header Parent Zone. From here, you will be able to create
your child’s profile, update your details and print off certificates
and your child’s login details.
The top header My Children is where you will be able to create
spelling assignments and review your child’s results.

Create your child’s
account
Click Manage Children.
Click Create Child.
A box will pop up where you can create your
child’s account.

Enter your child’s name.
Select a gender. This is for their avatar.
Click to generate a hero name. You can click as many times as
required to find a suitable name. This name will be for your child’s
display and username.
Click to generate a password. Your child’s login details will be saved
and can be printed from your account.
You can edit their avatar on this page. However, your child also has
access to this option on their profile page.
Click Save and Continue to create another child or save and edit if no
further children need to be created.

Invite another parent to register to the
platform or create an account for them
Click Manage Parents.
Click Invite or Create Parent.

Within our family platform you can have two admin users. Either type in a second users email address to send an invite or
create their account for them by typing in their details.

Set spelling assignments
Create a test from our pre-set word list.
Click Spelling Tests.
Click Create test from word list.
You will be taken to a page where you can select a word
list.
Search by year group or type out the spelling rule that
you would like to use. All the relevant pre-set word lists
will appear. Once you have selected a word list click Set.

You will be taken to a page where you can assign the spellings to your child.
Enter the start date and time and the end date and time.
Set a timer for the Mission Zone if required, to play against the clock.
Allocate the spellings to your child by selecting their name.
Click Save Changes.
These spelling assignments will be available to your child during the time and date
specified. All set spelling tests will be stored and are available to use again.

Set spelling assignments
Create your own word list.
Click Spelling Tests.
Click Create test.

Enter the name of the spelling list.
Select the case sensitive, if required, or leave blank.

Enter the start date and time and the end date and time.
Set a timer for the Mission Zone if required.
Allocate the spellings to your child by selecting their name.

Type the words into the box and click Add Another to add
more words.
Click Save Changes.

Review your child’s results
Click Family Stats.
This page will show you an overview of your child’s coin count, power badge
count and how long they have spent in the Training Zone. These can all be
filtered by; all time, this week, this month, last week and last month.

Click your child’s name to bring up
their spelling attempts in the Mission
Zone. Click view on each test to see
their results.

Click your child’s hero name to view your
child’s profile. From here you can send
them a message and see their hero
status.

